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tnlnilon should attract a very Urge audience ,

not o much on nccaunt of the Tory oreolleut-
prouram to bo tlven , but fcccnu o the mission
Is onoot IhodMervInK chnrltlM o ( thu cltr. |
Jt h pr ti tunl chnntyhuh dominate * tlio
control ot Hi j tnl > i u nnd forvmrs, has boon
In active opi anon. The Inrtlci who arc in-

terested
¬

in the ucco (, of thin concert nro In
the main t nchcrt in the Industrial school ,

Who have plvon one day In the week to the
loaehltif ? of the Door children of the iioipli-
liorhooil

-

of the mlsMon , how to new mid per-
form

-

other houiohold dullni , so ns to maUo
thorn moro helpful to tholr parent * nnd place
them In n wnycf carnltiRnn hone-ailvollhood.

The prncrntn. which Is ns follow * , shows
tbo excellence ol the otitcrtnlntcont :

I'UIT
.MlM.T.ttnri lionilo of. 10. .Chopin
Miss . Vim KIIMM . See. Tls the Hour

I'l.'ln l.llClU-
.Mr

.

* . T.nwn-nfD . . . . . .Fnlo llnrn-
Mr.. i'r r . - . . . Itcelt mid Omntlon-

I'loni NnwiroiliiiiiMor.
Vtl A lint . Chopin, ii : o.Mr. lies ? ' ' ? - - , ; , . . . It. Uoilnrd

Mrs ( 'Mini I'niitaM u-frinn ." .muni ; and
Dclli.i . faint Hncns-

1'JIIIT II-

.Mrs.
.

. l.awrei.ro . .Harp Soli
i " A vo Mnrlu Inlorinafzo . . I

Mis. i' " ! - ] ,, { 0l.s| fOIIft. }. faxallprlaltustlciina-
Mr. . lUs.nlt-crF . Valao dc Concert

Mrs. Calm iimt M'r.'Kronliiifc Duct Selected
Mr Mnrtln (.'alin. AceomuaiiUt-

.ti

.

tlt i iiltli lloniir.-
A

.
pleasant dinner was Riven at the Uniahn

club last Monday ovotilnp by Gilbert M-

.Illlchcoclc.

.

. editor of the World-Herald , to-

VrnnK .1 IJurktev , who retires from the bus-

iuo&s

-

management of that papor. Mr-

.Burnley
.

has bern connected with the paper
M business mutineer since Its first Inception ,

nnd the affair oJ Monday r.lght was n lilting
recognition nf his nlilllty and ol Iho esteem
lu which ho was held by his associates.

The llrst course was ficrved at 0:30: , nnd-

nfter Iho menu had boon disposed of Iho
guests united In drinhli'c the health of the
clicsl of the rvcnlng. Mr. Hitchcock
epolto hrifllv , nlludlnB to Mr. Hurl-
cley's

-

long ronnccUon with the paper , nnd
the capable manner In which ho had
performed the duties of nn Important posi-

tion. . Mr. Hurkloy replied with n rather
humorous rocitnl"of the early htstorv-
of the enterprise , nnd with mutual good
vlslies the bnnquot tnblo was deserted.

Those pro iavoro : G. M. IlltchcocK ,

Frank 1. Hurklov , Vincent HurUlov , 11. v-

.Burhlpy
.

, H H. Pcutilo. S. F. Woodbridgo ,

11. C. Craven. William MnrDiarmlu , ..lacob-

Knlncr , II. E. tirltnm , K. O. Mnvlleld , A. t' .

Hotline. W. 11. Wilbur , William M. ,

Hubert O. Hnrrns , Charles lluilor. U. h-

.Douglas.
.

. 1. F. Uyaiu.Ouy Stephens , Frank
Trumbitll.

( hill of Oi'tnlipr ! ) . } .

Mr. Arthur Smith loft for Boston on-

Thursday. . -en *

Mr. Vuello of Moline loft for his homo on
'..Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Bnrnos , jr. , loft Friday for
dllnncapolis.

Miss Yost returned from Leaven worth on-

Wednesday. .

Miss McKonnn hns returned from tiersum-
inor

-

outing in the cast.-

Mrs.W.
.

. N Babcock has gone to California
for n four or live weeks' vacation.-

Mr.
.

. Caldwell Hamilton arrived Saturday
from his extended trip abroad.

Miss Fitch is spending iv forlnleht with
Mrs. C. 11 Hochstetlor in Kansas Citv.

Miss Fitch is spending.n fortnight with
Mrs. U. H Hoclistotler In Kansas Uity.-

Mr.
.

. Clifford W. Smitb has returned from
the wedding of bis sUtcr in Now York.-

MUs
.

Alda Mills has returned from St-
.I

.

ouis nftor a pleasant visit of three weeks.-
Mr.

.

. Albyn Franic has packed his gripsack
nnd gone cast for n vacation of two or. throe
iveoks.

Omaha was almost depopulated last week
on account ot the Columbus exorcises at
Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Murray nnd Miss
Murrav loft Omuha this week to make their
homo in Chicago.

Miss Alice Slaughter ontortamotl qulto do-

Huhltylly
-

Friday evening for Miss 1'oarl-
of Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. W. Hlarko of the First Methodist
church choir of Denver will sing a tenor solo
this morninp at All Saints' chinch.-

Mr.
.

. George 15. Ilnyncs and Mr. Herb Tiiy-

lor
-

bavo just returned from a prospecting
tour In the Sltacit district ,

Miss Mabel Pratt nn the cuot of the
Misses Moon2IU South Thirty-ninth street ,

until she joins iicr lainily in California.
Branch 3 , Catholic Mutual Uenclit associ-

ation
¬

, will give their usual dress party nltho
new Metropolitan hall Friday evening , No-

vember
¬

! .

Mrs. Leo Stephens , whoso husband died
recently ut San Diego , Col. , nrrlvcd Sunday
from the west to spend a few days with her
brother , Mr. Lucieu Stephens.

Miss I'omphrev of Kno-xvillo , Tenn. , loft
for Chicigo on Thursday , whore she will
visit friends previous to tier return homo
after the Wymun-Oreunru Wedding.-

P
.

The Omaha guards will celebrate their
fifth nnnivcrsEry Monday ovcnlntr at the
ormory with a drill by the compauy , a drill
by the Galling section and dancing.

Colonel C. T. Bowers , ono of the loading
lawyers of Wcsl Virginia , hi spending a few
weeks In tbo olty , the guest"of his half
brother , Mr C. iWcllcr, 2102 Wirtslreot.

Invitations have been issued for n select
dancing party to bo given bv branch ! l ,

Calhollu Mutual Benefit association at now
Metropolitan hall on Friuny evening No-

vember
¬

-I.

The marrmgo of Mr. John Douglas Hold
nnd Miss C'ora Willlnms Tnlbot was cele-

brated
¬

nt, nraxton. Ky , , Tuesday , October
11. After November 10 they will bo nt homo
nl 71" North Twcnt.v-thlrd etrcut , this city.-

Mr.
.

. I'orryS. Heath , who. for many years
hns been 'the rocular Washington corre-
spondent

¬
of Tin : Bun , was in the city the

past week renewing bis acquaintance with
omo of the lending politicians of the city.
The ongugcinonl Is nnnoiuicnj In Iho Bos-

ton
¬

Herald of Miss Gertrude L. Kills ,
daughter of Iho Into General Theodore G.
Kills of Hurt ford , Conn. , and Mr. Theodora
Stebbins , boil ot Dr. Iticuurd Stobblns of
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. .lames Uatlmor of Cleveland , O. , who
has been visiting her daughter , Mrs. Uobcrt-
Cowcll , for the past thrco months , lof ; for
her homo last week , taking her grandson ,

MiiHlcr Howard , homo with her.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Mncomborot Ida Grove, lu. ,
viho has hern visiting her sUlcr-ln-law , Mrs.
"ludgo J. H , Macombor , uud her cousins ,
Mrs. C. D Thompson and Mrs. K. 10. Jones ,
of this city , returned lo her homo iaaiTri-
day.Mr.

. anil Mrs. M. C. Klmball nnd Miss May
Klmball of Illinois , nnd ftlr. Ud Klniball of-

Uonvor uro visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. M-

.Olllan
.

ut.Ulltl Grant btroul. They will leave
next week for California , whore ibuy Inland
to spend the winter.-

A
.

vorv iik-asnnt hlu'li llvo party was given
nt the rcHidet'i-o nf Miss llollv Hur-joss Fri-
day

¬

ovciilng. tno prizes being very dainty.-
Tnoso

.

who tlioiu wcrui Misses Grace
Murty , Mnrlo I'rlce , Minnie- Burgess ,
Itlaiicho .Icsrlyn and MI-SM-S , I'otlifrow ,
Burgess. French , Her, DuL.cc.

Ala moctlng of the Son-i of Omahn Inst
Saturday evening Mr. CharlcB ICouutzo was
elected sec-rotary to fill the vacancy in thai
cflico by tlio dnparaturo of Mr. Ausustus-
ICounlo to New York city. The Sons of-
Omuha uro now very comfortably ustnb-
lUhcd

-
In thclrnow room * In tbo Caldwell

bullulng over thu Ouiubu club ,

Miss Bopliio Hobortb , whoto health hns
been inlllni; fur sotuo ilmo pubt , loll Onmhu-
on the "lith of KoplotnbLT for u trip to tbn
J'ai'ilio coast. Slio coos from Omaha LO-

LO1'oriland , thence tn San FranciHcu , then
Kuu Dioco and Ixia AngoUis. If the trip
proves benutlciul lo hur health &ho will prob-
ably remain away u year or mure.-

Mr.
.

. lU Clark , jr , of the Adam * Kxpross
company in Oos Motnrs , formcrlv connected'

iho tuiua company hero, was marriud-
YcdnoAduy al U oV-loctc at tl.o roMldcnca of-

J.
t

. L. Do Hevolso of tlio Uoek island , ll''S
Soutli Thirty-scixjiid street , to MUs iilllk-
flllllcr of I'ftuluma , Cul. The marriugo wa-
M'itnetsnd by a finv Inlucuto Irlenui , the
brldo und uroam leaving later in tbu day fo-
itbclr tie-in u in DOS Monies.-

A

.

tiuiol woddlni ; took plnco at St. Thomas
Out. , on tint luHh lust. , tbo coutraclini
piirllcsbolng Mr , A. K. llulchin on , stu-
tlonci'ot iho Union Pacltlo rsllwty , Omuha-

nd Miss CirJH.iCoehr.ino , yoiinsciidautjlile
pf A. Cocbranu , t ! q , of Si , Thomas. Tin
buupy couple uro enjoying nn extonUei-
tionoymoon in Iho nasi and will bo at houn
til'Wl dm street allot November U-

.Tun

.

f.iiiics1 Muslci ! soclolv will glvo Ibo-
llUsteoLOonou Tuesday uveul.ig uuil at ho

Llnlncnr nrt rallcry. A loading feature will
IMS Iho harp nrlecltons by Mrs Anna Winch
Lautencoio for several oa m played in-

'I ncodnro Thomas' concerts and also took
ii.irt last we en nt thn opening of the world's
l uiumbian cxt'Ositlon' In Chicago. Mrs ,

Lawrence will bo iwsisled by local vocalist * .

Alpha camp. P o. 1. WooJmrn of
the World , will alvo nn entertainment
Tbursdaj erentnp. Octob-ir U" , conslitini ? of-
n musical nnd literary among which will bo-

n locHiro by Sovoroicn .lenninp * on the sub-
ject

¬

of the oricin of surnames. Sovereign
Jennings has siveii many years study to this
subject nnd tins delivered this lecture In
mnnv of tbo principal cltlos. A cordial In-

vltnllon
-

is extended to nil Woodmen nnd-

ttinir Indies tunl Iricnds.-
Mr.

.

. K H. Whttmorn , who was for several
yc.-.rs connected with Boyd's old theater in-

thn capacity nf treasurer and who was com-
pelled to resign nnd enter luss netivo busi-
ness on nocountof 111 ticaltt. , loft on Tuesday
with his family for San Antonio. hU future
homo. Tbo best wishes of a host of warm
friends gotthhlm and bis Into his new
home , and the hope is everywhere expressed
that the mild climate of Texas will piovo
beneficial to n warm hearted gentleman.

The llrst meeting of the Reformation sec-
tion of Iho Unlly club Friday evening was
lirolttablo nnd pleasing. Miss Hnmillon. the
leader of the section , gave n short sketch of
Christendom nt the Inception of tha lloforrcnl-
ion.

-

. Mr* . Walliico road nn excellent paper
on "The Nations Then Hlslng Into Power. "
Owing to the nbscnco of ono motnoer who

to hnvo read u paper on "Tho Dangers
of Itcvpliiiiuii nnd Meed of Heform , " moro
time than usual was given tn general discus-
sion

¬

, in which nearly nil look pait ,

List evening the Metropolitan club gave
Iho llrst of Its series Of dancing parties in
their lariro hall in the club building under
exceptionally plcnsnnt circumstances. U
being Ihcir llr.sl party the leaders of the
Jewish life of Oninba woio out In lurro num-
bers , innuy beautiful gowns being worn by
the ladles present. At 11:30: it line banquet
was served , ilacclnc being resumed until un
our v hour. Thn Metropolitan club is famous
for Its beautiful parties , but it is thought
that the ouo of last ntu-hl qulto exceeded In
point of brilliancy any similar function.-

Mr.
.

. Max Lontz , who for sovornl years has
been connected with the Omaha Strcot Hall-
way company in the capacity nf bookkeeper ,
onterlalncil a number ol his German friends
last evening at Gcrinanlabnll previous lohis
departure forChieago. where bo goes to enter
upon n business career. It was n "com-
tnurs"

-
In ovcrvsonso nnd the Germans pres-

ent
¬

, ttuough tuo liquid provided , renewed
annotations with customs In vogue in Iho-
fatherliilid but fallen into dlsuso in demo-
rratm

-

America. H was n jolly evening , Mr-
.Lent

.
, who is n born humorist , delivering a

speech full of good points , which his Ger-
man

¬

brethren appreciated.
From the IMvorsldo ( Cnl. ) Times Iho fol-

lowliiL'
-

pleasant announcement of n former
Omaha is taken ; "A very Important
land snlo was consummated today , whereby
A. 1' . Johnson sold his beautiful home nnd
ten acres of orange crnvo on Arlington
nvonuo tn Austin I'rntliif Omaha for $J"r UO

rash , Mr. I'm't is one of Ornnhn's prom-
inent

¬

, and It isuth pleasure wo
welcome him mul his family to Riverside.
The price paid may boom large , but It is not ,
for tbe house Is n large , liuely llnishod one.
and the other improvements cro substantial
and convenient. In fact it is a cheap picco-
ol ptoperty , ns it is ono of tbo best orchards
in the vnllov. Mr. Johnson has thirty acres
niljolnliiB and will tnobaoly builu n line
residence on the corner of Ilivorsido nnd-
Arlinalon nvcnucs , cast of the old bouse , and
u line building slto. llo will eo cast for u
your or moro llrst , however. In the trade
Mr. Johnson retains the present crop of-
orances on tbo trees. "

Mrs. E. C. Brownlco, in announcing
a mrotinir of tbo Western Art
association Wednesday evening , incident-
ally

¬

says : "This meeting Is called
for the purpose of closing up tbo business of-
tue association , unless suflljient encourage-
ment

¬

is received before that time to warrant
incorporation. The few can no longer bear
tbo burden of the many and the work cannot
go on wllhoiit a legally organ I Mil boay , and
without funds. Will you como out and help
savotho result of four years strugcling , or-
Hhnll U sink into oblivion and Ibc same work
bogoi'povcrngain in future years. If you area
member , or It wu consider you ono and you
ilo not. or If you wish lo become ono. kindly
lot us know , either bv coining oul Wednes-
day

¬
evening or by writing to the secretary.

And if you want , stock slun vonr blank nnd
mail it to Mr. Gcorgo W. Linlngor , presi-
dent

¬

, before Wednesday evening, so that wo
may know how many shares to depend upon.
Incorporation nr fail uro rests with each in-

dividual
¬

who is interested in ttio educational
Interests of Omaha and the west. "

About Your Sole.
Extension solo welt shoes for ladies nnd

cork solo shoes for men promise to bo In de-

mand
¬

this winter. It Is well. Every parson
who has occasion logo upon tbobtreots when
they nro wet with ram , snow or slush , should
have n pair. They nro licbt , und will do
much toxvard lessening the dangers of pneu-
monia

¬

and the crip. If people would patron-
ize

¬

shoe stores moro they would have fewer
prescriptions for druggists to HU-

.llllHlllrSK

.

C'llllllgOR-
.Bd

.

B. Weeks , formerly with Robinson &
tiarronn , and later with Browning , King &
Co. , will tomorrow take cborgo of the fur-
nUhlnc

-

goods department at Kd II. Williams' .
Mr.Veoksisndesorvodly popular young
man ana will nrovo very valuable to his now
employer. Byron Smith leaves the house to-

go on the road for a Philadelphia firm.

Ladies should have their hair dressed In
Utopia bang by Miss Johnston , -11 South
Sixteenth street , lu store with Mine. Hicki-
nan.

-
.

AWARDED CONTRACTS.-

Itoaril

.

i l I'ubllo Works Sturts Work nu-

'Ilirre Small ouurn.
The Board of Pubho Wcrks n.ot in ad-

journed
¬

session yesterday lo open bids
nnd award tbe contract for thu construction
of throe small sewers and the grading of ono
street.-

Tno
.

sewer awards were as follows : Dodge
street , from Thirty-third street to Thirty-
fifth avenue , Humann & McDonald , 12

inch pipe , tl . ! ." nnd S .cell pipe. S3 cents
per lineal foot ; manholes N , mid Hush tunics
590. 1'icrco street , from Fourteenth to Fif-
loonthnnd

-
from Pierce to I'acitlcjKees street ,

from Twcnty-llfth lo a point HI feet south
of Twenty-seventh strcot , Siimuul Kntz &
Co. , al-lnch pipe , * 1.80 ; 18-inch , 81.43 ; 15-

.inch.
.

. jl. 15 ; 10-Inch , hTcents ; inch TO cents ;
manholes , (33 , and Hush tanks , t'.ti. V-

Tlio erading of Vintonstreet from Twenty-
fourth to tno line of the alloy in block 31 ,
WIlcox's second addition , was let to Ed-
i'helan at & { cents per cubic foot.-

V.

.

. M. C. A. Nolrs.-
Tbo

.

membership of the Y. M. C. A. Is in-

creasing
¬

rapidly. During the pasl week the
roll run up from 7115 to TTO , being a gain of-
yX for Iho year. Tliero are , In addition to
this , ion applications In for which iho money
has not yet been paid.-

1'iof.
.

. Holibaugti's class In arithmetic and
penmanship Hns increased to such un extent
that ho will have to have un assistant. Nine-
teen men linvo entered ttio clnss In stcnog-
.raphy

.
under the Instruction nf I'rof. Blaue.-

of
.

iho HL'h school. The mechanical
ana freehand drawing class looks
us though It would double its
membership over the preceding year.
The vocal class has been chumied to moot on
Thursday nlgbt instead of Saturday night ,

Mr. Torrons has charge of this department.-
Mr.

.
. Ego meow ilia sludonU of German on

Wednesday (ivonings of i nch week.-
Kev.

.

. D , 1C. Tindull of tbo Howard Street
Methodist Episcopal church will address tha-
men's meeting at 4 o'clock tomorrow.

-

l.nit I'llly Dollar * .

P. liraunn , a Slxteonth sireot plumber ,
on frldiiv cashed a check lor $450 In tbo
Omaha National bantc, but when ho arrived
utbls placoof uusinesj Im was f5U short.-

A
.

well knnwti Thirteenth siroot saloon-
kropcr

-
was seen to pick up a bill on iho strcot

just after Ilrounn had passed and Iho police
were put on the matter. It proved to ba a-

coincidence. . Tbo saloon man had picket ! UD-

hU own mouoy and Mr. Brauun U null
short ,

Hush Murpliy'H llorne.
Hugh Murphy tlrd his horse and buggv tc-

thcudewalk In front of- his ofllco thootbei
day and forgot that ho bud done so. Nol
HudliiK the animal In Its accustomed place

atU
Homo bo notified thu police that It had
stolen , llo found U at the pound yosicrau )

GOSSIP OF HIE ANTIMlflOJIS''

Grand Lodge of OJ:1: Fellows Terminate * Its
Lnbora for the Year.

OUTFITTING A CARAVAN FOR DEADWOOD

; t llns IJccii lining Aiiuing tlio rriitrrnnl-
Orgnnlrntlons ( lip Tnst U'rrk-ln *

illtntpd u Io.lic i r Daughters
oT I'nrnlioiitiis.

The Odd Follows , after Illuminating our
streets with silken collars for three or four
days , flnally terminated their labors Friday
night and hr noon of yesterday the fraters
had all gone back to their villages , cities and
hamlets of tbo state with iho memory of a
big Unto In their hearts.

The parade of the Odd Follows Thursday
was a tnaanlllconl effort on the put of
the secret society men , their appear-
ance

¬

and marching , particularly that of
the Patriarchs Militant , being universally
common tea iiDon. Thcro were lots of binds
In tbo procession , and throughout the whole
affair was splendidly managed. Tno bm-
qunt

-

Thursday night , "tho feint ot reason
und How of soul , " the dancing later , all
combined imido It a memorable dnv not only
In local Odd Fellow history , but In the state.
The election of ofllccM elevated Major Wior-
of Lincoln to the position ol uraml
master, a niaco ho Is eminently quail-
lied to 1111. He is an enthusiastic
Odd Fellow nnd a strong man pononally.
and the decision that next year's session of
the grand lodco DO hold In Lincoln made
everybody fcol friendly and sent the Soutn
Platte delegations nway in good spirits.-

A
.

word must bo said tn pralso-
of the local lodges having the
earn of the grand loilgo on their
hands , for an intelligent effort wa every-
where

¬

observable and the entertainment
provided bv tlio subordinate bodies was
upon a broad and conservative scale , corre-
sponding

¬

to the order Itself , which for many
years bus been ono of the strongest fraternal
bodies 1n the country.

Somewhat of a sensation was created In
the grand lodge on Friday when
the prohibition question cnmo up-
on a resolution fiom Oooiirich lodge , ask-
ing

¬

that the laws of issl prohibiting liquor
dealers from becoming inembois bo reafI-
limud.

-

. This is a ghost that makes Its an-
nual

¬

apuearanco at every session
of the grand lodge , and tliero was n
determination on the part of the members
to glvo said ghost a body blow that
would effectually siloncn it. The debate
upon the question was a long nnd hot ono
and was violently opposed , several legal
members holding that the resolution was
contrary to the constitution of the order nnd-
In direct opposition to the stand taken
by the sovereign grand lodgo.
But even those legal members could
not stem the current setting against the
liuuor dealers , and whou a vote was tako-i
the resolution was passed bv 17-1 for , the
number of votes against, not being taken , ab
the nfllrinativo was overwhelmingly in tbo-
majority. . Friday afternoon thn following
ofllcers were installed : A. II. Weir , grand
muster ; S. P. Gage. Fremont , grand
secretary ; Samuel Maclay , O'Neill ,
grand treasurer : J. S. Johnson , grand
warden ; George L. Loomts , crand represen-
tative

¬

; Harry Ilatchklss of Lincoln , grand
marshal ; F. F. Emplln of lloldrcgc , gvand
conductor ; P. C. Johnson of Friend , grand
chaplain. At 4 o'clocii the grand lodge ad-
journed

¬

to meet the third Wednesday in
October. 1S9D , at Lincoln.

From the secretary's report the following
statements as to the standing of the grand
lodge are taken : Moraborsuip July 1 , 1S02 ,
S.'JUI. a gain of 040 : amount paid for rouef ,
J10MG.T4 ; tolanco in treasury , Siv'JT.US-

.KlllKlltH

.

ol" PvthlllK.-
A

.

pleasant reminder ot the forty-second
milestone In tbo lifo of Mr. A. F. Wolff was
given bun at bis borne , No.12 Charles
street , last Saturday , October 15 , by a "sur-
prise

¬

party" that surprised him , when a
crowd of his fellow members of Triangle
lodco NJ. 45 , Knights of Pythias , nnd other
friends , with their ladles , marched Into his
house to the tune of "Auld Lang Syne. "
After all bad prepared to spend the evening.
Dr. H. K. Weber still further surprised Mr.
Wolff, when. In a neat speech , ho presented
him , on behalf of his many friends , u magnifi-
cent

¬

gold headed cnno. Mr. Wolff responded
gracefully , and bade his friends welcome and
to enjoy themselves , wlnca they proceeded
to do in the most approved mauniir. With
dancing , card playing and refreshments , of
which an abundance bad been prepared , tbo
hours sped by until the "wrosma1 " ones were
reached. The Dioslcn quartet added much
to the pleasure of the ovunt by rendering , In
their faultless manner , a nunrbor of vocal
selections. Among those present wore
Messrs. and Mesdatnes H. W. Sny-
der

-
, J. U. Stlne , II. U. Weber ,

Henry Ilornung , A. H. Diubio , Frank
Snyder , J. C. Podcrson. H. C. Bancroft ,
Oeorgo C ! . Vallen.1J. . Andersen , O. Olson ,
Mrs. C. North. Mrs. A. Gronbeek , Mrs.
Charles Fritscher , thn Misses E. Peterson ,
E. Festner , Kato Festnof , M. Daublo , L) .
Stinu , Ida Anaerson , 11. North , B. Broao-
goard

-

and Messrs. Theodora l-'estiicr , O-
.Fmlayson.

.

. 1. N. ( iiilli , C. Boyer. O. W. El-
bourne, C. L. Polersen , F. Brodcgoard ,

Pnillip Boysen , P. Boyson. F. Boybon , C. A ,

Norvall , C. A. Myers , A. Bovseu , L. Boy-
sen , G. Myllhauson , Otto Wolff. S. Eior-
mimn

-
, K. Olson , E. J. Hoaloy , J. Fred Hams-

worth.
-

.

DniiKlitrrn ol l'i :

Monday evening J. T. Hedricb , grand
sachem of Tucumaoh , Neb. , instituted Alfar-
etta chapter No. y of the Daughters of Pocu-
houtas , assisted hy the following members
of Ktchotah chapter No. !tJ , Council Bluffs :

Mr. and Mrs. Kugle. Mr. and Mrs , Parsons ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buulltz , Mr. nnd Mrs. Bui-
knap , Mr. and Mrs. Bradley , Mr. and Mrs.-
Ua

.

Great , Mrs. J. M. beanlnii , MM. Car-
ruthers , Mr * . Uussoll , Miss Klttlo White ,
Miss Ella Uiu , Miss ICittio Wade. Miss
Edith Vogelor. Miss Lillie Davis , Mr. Van
Horn , Mr. Do tiront. Forty charter mem-
bers

¬

wore initiated and afterwards the
whole company nujournod to McTdguo's ,
whore a delightful luncheon wus served-

.Ordur

.

ol Kii ittrn Stur.-
F.

.

. Billings of Geneva , this state , Insti-
tuted a loduo of the Order ot the Eastern
Stur with thirty charter members in Da-
kota City Wednesday evening , The ofllcors
elected and Installed were : Worthy matrou ,
Mrs. M. F. Aaalr : worthy natron , U. E. Ev-
ans ; associate matron , Martha J. Combs
secretary , Laura Dorn ( pro torn Alolllo
Bailer ) ; treasurer. Annlo M , Evans ; con-
ductress , Jennie. DoLong ; associate conduc-
tress , Multia Adalr ; chaplain. Hoio Dakar
Adah , Manila Ailulr ; Ktitb , Emma Bllvrn
Esther , Charity Hart ; Martha , Alta
Schmled ; Elcctu , Mary Uuthbun ; warden
] jso Hondrlckson ; sentinel , Andrew 1.
Foi bes.

Secret Miclnly .Niiln-
H."Grand

.

Conclave March , " dedicated to the
Knlk'lits 'I'umplar of America , composed by
Otto Pfcfterkorn , a very credltablo muslcr.l-
cllort , has bean received at this olllco. It 1 :
published by the Denver Muslo company anil
is also arranged for tbo piano ,

The Nebraska City Owls "hooted"
last night ut the Morton house
it bulnx a fbro and meeting with
their bachelor fricndwoll Owl , Colonel E. A
Brown. Of course they "hootod" Into tb (
weu sum1 hours , Ilka owls usually do.

The election of Mr. Curr ot lwavonwortri-
to bo eminent commander of the southern
jurisdiction , Scottish Kilo Masons , give ! :

universal satisfaction , the southern lodges
heartily halting on ono of the strongest Ma-
sous In the country. The details as to wbai
was done at the meeting hold lu Washing-tot
will not oo known until the return of Colons
Jordan and Brother W , H. liovveu , who rep-
resented Nebraska UU's in the mooting-

.llo

.

! 1'nr lluudtvooil.-
By

.
command of Illustrious Potentate Mol

USD of the Mystic Shrine a caravan of Tan
glcr nobles Is now titling out to cross th
Bands into thn now country round abou-
Daadwood , where another shrine is to b-

erected. . The caravan will leave Omaha nax
Thursday and roturu on bunUuy. Judg
Gustavo Anderson asks that a largo bud-
ge with him , as ha assures the travelers
thorough Arabia welcome with wild hone ;

thosnulks lu llu.ltless quantlt
Already quilu u number of Tangier noble

iRfcET
'

THEATER POPULAR
PRICES

I XHill 1 I > MMI.NC'INU

SUNDAY MAT-lNREx , OGT.
SB MAI I I HM.SMVY.

Every Act-

Overflows
'I lu iron mills at work.

with-
Excitement

The moninioth steam engine.

and ID'IThe heroine tied to main belt.-

At

.

the mercy of the wheels.

Laughter. The rescue from impending death-

.POPULAR

.

Farnam Street Theater. PRICES.
Thursday , Friday and Saturday Matinee and Evaning ,

October 2T7 , 28 iiic-
lWiUardNB WELL -William

ONLY TWIN STARS IN THE WORLD-

.In
.

the Great Ppuetaciilnr Success ,

The Greatest Shipwreck Scene Ever Produced.
The Wonderful Railroad Wroclf. Showlnpr a Full Locomotive Crashing

Throuarh a Bridge Twenty Feel , High.
The Realistic Tologranh Oniee and Flight or the Lightning Expres-

s.A
.

MIQHTY PRODUCTION
SATURDAY MATINEE-SATURDAY.

hnvo signified their dclro to nccompanv the
carnvnn , uut the ludcro is anxious to hnvo
still more cross ovar into Arubla with him.-
TUu

.

toiuolu M Sioux Falls will assist in
Installing tbo now toinpleot which tbcro nrc
fifty postulants watting for tlio sign of thu-
stur nnd crescent.

Cliuiifrn-
Vhen properly troatop a ? soon ns firs

symptoms nppear, cholera can nuarly always
ho cured. The patient should go imrnodmteiy-
to hod and romaln as quiet as possible. Send
for a phvsidan , but while awnilitiR bis
arrival takn Uhnmberlaln's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea llometly ih double doses after
ouch oper.itlon of thoLhowels moro than
natural. Ifthbro Is. siiyero pain or cramns
take It in double dososr every lifteon minutes
until rallovoa. This remedy has been used
with great succois in sovoa epidemics of
dysentery tnat were -utmost as severe and
dancerous as cholera , anu if used as diroutod-
n euro is almost certain , livorv family should
have n5'J-ccnt bottle nt hand ready for in-

stant
¬

uso. After the disease is under control
castor oil must no taken to cleanse tbo-
system. . No other physio or substitute will
do in place of castor oil. For sale by drug-

KOASTlNa

-

THE SCALPERa.-

I'asbonticr

.

Agent lluiilt'oril of tlio MHvnu-
koo

>

U'ritos mi f ntcroHtliif ; Letter.
Goer < o H. Heafford , Ronoral passnngor

agent of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.Paul ,

wbo has boon muklntr n lifiUt sluglohandcd-
nnd ulono against the Chicago association of
ticket broknrs , has issued n circular letter to
nil rcgulraly authorized ticket agents of rail-
way

¬

companies winch is mighty interesting
reading at tills timo. In May lust cloven Chi-
cago

¬

ticket brokers were Indicted by tno
grand Jury for selling tickets without n
license from a railway company , and imme-
diately

¬

thereafter u "boycott" was declared
against the Ctiicaso , Milwaukee is at. Paul
on the cround that Iho brokers bud sulllciont
evidence to warrant tno belief thai the Mil-

wauiceo
-

was responsible for the prosecution.-
Vtnlo

.

Mr. lleafforii noitber afllrms nor do-

ncnlcs
-

those assertions , ha is lea to make
public some things regarding the earnings
of the company in view of tbo
fact thai lifty-ono bruisers have
combined to "do" the Milwaukee if
possible , diverting business to other channels
and hitting tbo rouu whunover possible.-
"Tlio

.

united efforts of all the Chicago ticket
brokers bavo thus far been without avail in
destroying our revenue , " says Mr. Henffonl-
."Our

.

passenger earnings for tbo four months
- ending September 'M. IbU- , show tbo hai.d-

some increase of $ iyiiu7.17; over tbo cor-
responding

¬

period of lust year. Nearly all
of this is onlong haul competitive iralllc, for
most of which wo are indebted to
our thousands of friends tbo regu-
larly

¬

authorized tlclcot agents In all
parts of the country and to reg-
ular

¬

patrons who know nnd appre-
ointo

-
tno merits of our through car-

lines , and who are not patrons of Illegiti-
mate

¬

ticket ollicos. The so-called "boycott. "
of the ticket brokers lias been a positive
bonctlttous. Americans , tbo greatest travel-
ers

¬

on oarlh , rocoll ut tlio use of tbo term ,

and the majority of thorn will not barter
tboir lndopciider.ee of thought nnd action for
tbo silvery inducements' ottered by the mid-
dlemen

-

, who pruy alike upon iho public nnd-
tlio railways. " Then bo. pleasantly ihankH-
tbu 7,001)) coupon ticket agents wbo have
quietly ignored tbe appeal of tbo Chicago
papers to aid in tno "boycott" of the Mil-
waukee

¬

, and who have materially assisted
thu road in increasing 1(8"( busluoia so hand-
Lomcly.

-
. _ , ,

A Cum fur i-
Tbero

;
; is no use of any ono suffering with

thn cholera when Oblimbarlain's Colic ,

, Cholera and Diarrhuia Mlomouy can ba pro-
curod.

-

. It will give rullof tin n fovv minutes
und euro in n short time ; J have tried it and
know.-W. II. Clinton , [ iBlmetla , N J. Thn
epidemical HolmotU was as first believed lo-

be cholera , bul subaoquonl investigation
proved it to bo violent form of ayiontcry ,

almost as dangerous 'ai cholera. This
remedy was used there wilU great success.
For sale by drugcisis. r

-
"NEBRASKA ON WHEELS , "

,

1 The ixillilt| Train KniiL'Jt' i lloinu After
hiiceoMdil Ka-ttflrn

Tbo Nebraska exhibition trala No. 2 ,

nbiob left Omaha on ibo .lidth of Sepiombor
for a tour through the middle and eastern

S slates showing lo ttio natives an array of
Nebraska products , returned to ibis city

- yesterday morning ,

The trip was a great success. The train
traveled over 1,800 mllea uud stooped at
nearly fifty towns. The gentlemen wbo ac-

companied
¬

ilia train estimate inal not loss
loan 100,000 people visited the trala during

1- the lour and many moro saw it as it pa&sea
through the thickly populated country. At- every lown whore llio train slopped Ibe
local papers gave columns lo a doscriptlon-
of ibo products on exhibition , 1'ooplo
who had iuterena In Nobrasna wuro
fairly carried uway wllh Ibo appearance of-

iho irain , and thousands who visited "Ne-
braska

¬

on Wheels" will not rest satisfied un-
til

¬

a Ihfty bavo visited iho real and great com-
mony wealth from which the train weal oul ai-
uy. messenger.-

Mr.
.

. Hodgla of ibo Business Men's assocla-

NO OVERCOAT.
Well , wliut's the cllfferonco ? I'm huppv. I

know a plnco nhuro I ein: ! ; oep warm , uiitlV 1

not my nc Mtormovuiconl. and besides
I can too tin lioil Hhow un earth. Thcro Isn't
; is liaiidsoine. coniUetuorcomCurtallu a thea-
ter

¬

In tbo world as

AN-
DBijou Theater

CORNER 15TH AND CAPITOL AVE.OMAHA, , NEB

Continuous Performance
From 1OO: P. M. to 11OO: P. M.-

flic

.

Favorite Ilcsorl of Indies and Children ,

wiinnn
Special Bills Are Prepared

riK TIIHIU UKKINED TASTUS
- K V El H. V W IS E.1C .

Monslcr Hill of Novelty and Drama.-

A

.

MAMMOTH LIST FOR THIS WEEK ,

IT STAMPS UHRIVAUED.

Commencing Monday , Oct. 24 ,

MAIM DRAMATIC CO.-

In

.

u Thrilling flay of the Days of Oohl.

THE .DMNITE8
Or the Destroying Angels.I-

'lils
.

Interesting draiuii Is n thrilling and
Itbfiil fbronlcli ! o ( thai or

Our Laugh Makers.
The I'ccrlcss Irish Comedians , tlio

MILLIE CERITO ,
The I.iidy Kqnllllii 1st mid Her Dancing Table

nnil llariul.
Till : 1lirNOMKNAl.ANI ) MAIIVKUHJS

NICHOLS BROTIIEESI-
n ouu of tbo moU llnlshod of Ai'i'obaile Acts ,

JIERSVORTIl & JUI'LEY
Character Chiinpo Artistes and Danerrj.

FERGUSON SISTERS
Tlio Chnniilni ; Dccltilob ot Terpiscoro.-

LADIES'

.

SOl'YENIH "DAY-MiXT FIDAY.

School Children's Matinee
EVERY SATURDAY MATINEE.

ADMISSION ONE DIME INCLUDING SEAT

General Admission
Including lEcnerved fcou-

t.NO
.

MIGI1ISU.
lion and the other gontloinon who ucconv
pained iho Irani eatnolionmsoinawlmt wuurv-
.hutihorouRhly

.

satlstied that the Htnto will
reap splendid ro-tiilu from the luur of ndvur.
thing train No. 2-

."Law

.

to boa ana cany io risoiv Ut shortoa-
Iho roail lo your homo In tno skim. Hut
early to bed and "Lutlo Karly HUar."tUo
pill lhat raalJoi llto loa or ual bjttor aal-
wiser. .

Hurry L'urtuii' Itopulatlon ,

Harry Cartan. u commission broUtr , not i

lawyer , as staled iu lost ovcuinR'i
Issue , lias a largo lend ol troubli-
on tils mind und to remove It as-

bocommenced a { 10,000 ilamaco suit against
Cjaimerciai National banK. In nls petltloi

. ha alleges ttiiu on rieiitomber 20 iho baul
I charscd that bo bad fraudulunily coutractot

JQ MW I TWO NIOHTS-

T1IEA1ER. .

MONDA Y and

TUESDA Y . . .

OCTOBER 2425.

*

And an Exucllont Coinjiany ,

J. M. COLVILLK ,

Utulor tlio mtuinKOinont o-

tlDWIN H. PRICE ,

MONDAY NIUIIT ,

CAMILLE1H'K-

MIAY XU1I1T ,

( F1IIST TIMi :. )

OLAIREANDA-

APTATION FROM THE

GERMAN BY CLARA MORRIS

PRICKS First tloor , 1.00 ; general nd

mission first Moor , 75c ; balcony , 75u-

fcncrnl( udiuission bvlcony , COc ; gal-

lery , li-

oc.BOYD'S

.

NEW THEATRE ,

ATTENTION
Friday

,
Saturday , Sunday

Oci. 28,29,30-

And

, , ,

- Saturday Mate

The Brilliant Comedienne ,

AAI-

DBD BY

JOE C AWT HORN-

MAURICE DARCY-

AND A SUP1CRB CAST ,

In Chas. T. Vineont'is Jolly Plays ,

SPECIAI , CARD
PATTI ROSA will give a Ton
Dollar Gold Picco to the school-
boy or girl who forms the larff-
e&t number of words from the
loltoi'h in tlio name Paul Rosa.
Lists must bo tfunt to the box
ollieii by Thursday eve. , Oct. i27 ,

and the award will bo made at
the Saturday matinee-

.J

.

Theatre II TIMH

This ( Sunday ) Evening , Oct. 2-

IiAST I'KlirOHMANOE OF

AN-

I3DANGERS

- -

or A-

GREAT CITY
"Usuel I'rlcos.

PANAMA GOLDNECK

PARROTS
IIiSTTAI.IUitS: : ON HAHTI'

Above bnoulcii of I'urrot
learn to talU lll o u huiiiix
lioInK ; lusirn Unix nontuncf.s
lucei : up H Jiijruliir OIIVUMU
lion , and tlio bvbl of all Iml-
tnlo tbu human volco pur-
feolly. . Eacli I'arrot wur-
iftnted to liceoinu u llrst ( '
lulkur. PRICE , $2600-

.vn
.

; iSiE

E

406 North 16th Street.-

adcbt

._
of tOlO.SG. This cliargo , Mr. Uartu-

ulleiieu , has Injured his commercial utanJIni
und brouelu tils coed uamo Into public ecau-
dal and dlsgraco. _

Ki'Kiilur VlnlU from llurel r .

Tbo regular calls of tbe hurelars wor-
mudo Friday Ntittlngor'a drug aton
Thirteenth and Jackson , wueru they belpc-
tboinselvcs to JTJ from tbo till , anil at h-

Uanltb" Jewelry store , Bixteonlh and Doui
las , where they aocured $50 worth of jrood-

iDeWitt's Sarsaparlua cieamea iho

1FYOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

If you ore In position to take
advantage of tlio laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a plecs o-

If you have made an Invention
on which you cl 2 sire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau Is to glvo
every parson holding n legitimateclnim
against the governniont the iidvnntago-
oaresidenco in "Washington , whothoi-
ho

-

live in To.xns or Alaska. It does
moro than that. Nino-tenths of the
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to worlc to-

seouro their fights through the depart ¬

ments. Tun BUB Bureau of Claims
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of the
government. I toll-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not Irnnw whotho the ; i
Washington claltnaijontwill cheat you
or not , although on gonorul prlnolplo?
you would naturally suppose that ho-
would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Plol-
ncor press nnd the Omahu. BKK cunnoc
afford lo ohoat you. 'I'lioy guamnloa
this Burouu , turn tlioir roputntion It-

Btakod upon tlio honusty and ability ot
its innniotiioiit.: (

The bureau employes iittornoyj who
are

Expert Specialists

for oaoh of its dojiarttnonts.
Its Indian doprodulion eases are care

ully worked uo , with all tha ovldotioa
required by law , and argued before Iho
court of claims In such a m miner us to
bring out most favor.ioly all thu 0330:-
1tial

:

points. -
Its land cases nro handled in strict no-

cordnncn witli the rules nf the Coiior.il
Land Ofllco , BO tint no delays oi1 com-
plications

¬

UIIHUO iii tlio orderly bottlu-
niont

-

of the claims.
Its patent cjisoi are HO inaniijo'l an to-

Insiuo the utmost , possiblu honullt lo tha-
nventor.by ulvliif ; him the brcr.iuojt

protection his ideas will justify.
Its ] )on3lon cases are dlspojoJ of with

the least possible delay and oxpansa to
the votcnuia.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting the
but eau because you arc afraid of thu otit.-
ItH

.

ousts nothing to yet information.
Ask as many questions as you phv.ibu ,

and they will bo answoroJ promptly
, cheerfully and accurately , without
- chargo.
-
-
-

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

.

Room 220 ,

, Bee Building ,
.
-
.

Omaha , Neb.-

rx.

.

. ,


